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Summary

Danish is my native language. I am also �uent in English and German beause I

have lived in Australia and Germany for 12 and 14 months respetively.

Studying philosophy for six years has strengthened my analytial skills and the

auray of my verbal expression. I take a partiular interest in the hallenges

involved in the ommuniation between experts and laymen. Today, I am

self-employed in my own one-woman translation ompany Idiomati, whih is

inreasingly making use of subontrating to serve ustomers more e�etively.

Referenes

Referenes to be obtained on request.

Language skills

Danish (mother tongue)

Superior usage of language. Idiomati and orret, diferentiated and aurate.

German

Fluent, idiomati and orret, diferentiated and aurate. Free and easy speeh and

writing due to familiarity with the language. Large voabulary.

Flueny maintained by way of orrespondene with friends in Germany.

English

Fluent, idiomati and orret, diferentiated and aurate. Free and easy speeh and

writing due to familiarity with the language. Large voabulary.

Flueny maintained by way of orrespondene with friends and host family in Australia.

Duth

Basi knowledge. A bit rusty; used to be able to lead a onversation. Full understanding

when aided by ditionary. For reasons of e�ieny, I have stopped translating Duth.

Duth ourses at university were supplemented by onversation and orrespondene

with Duthman (tandem partner).

Stays abroad

Germany, fourteen months 1999-2000

Philosophy studies at the University of Tübingen. Two papers assessed yielding B-

and A+ respetively; professors emphasize �ne and orret usage of language. Many

aquaintanes outside of the university too.

England 1993

Two months working at a retirement home near London. Another two months in Man-

hester with private aommodation, partiipation in a loal hurh hoir and long walks

in the Lake Distrit.

Australia, twelve months 1990

Exhange student in Melbourne. My �rst 'big time away from home', like my host Dad

used to say. Year 11 at an Anglian Girls' Shool, good marks.



Work experiene

Translator German and English into Danish sine 2005

Reent highlights: art book (en-da, 2019), ditionary (de-da, 2015�2016). Other �elds:

- tourism - spetales - politial ommentary

- sports & �tness training - ophthalmology - press releases

- personal hygiene - optial instruments - marketing materials

- fashion & beauty - iron & steel - websites

- home applianes - ables & able protetion - instrutions for use

- gastronomy & wine - ameras & mobile devies - user manuals

- food industry - aousti tehnology - trade agreements

- agriulture & hortiulture - internet gambling - business orrespondane

- sanitary installations - �nane - orporate newsletters

- baby equipment - reruiting - terms of sale and delivery

- lighting - history (for museums) - muniipal memorandums

- adhesive tape - SOPs - information lea�ets for the publi

Publi Relations representative for minor organisations 2000-2004

Prodution and distribution of information material for members and newpapers

Disussion partner and proofreader

- on part of a dotoral thesis (written in German on the philosophial in�uenes ap-

parent in the work of a 19th entury German author) 2004: philosophial, literary

and linguisti feedbak.

- on summary in English of a thesis (musiology) 2002

German teaher at the �Skanderborg Amtsgymnasium� (upper seondary

shool) 2003

Training

In-servie training for philosophers, University of Oslo, Norway 2005-2009

Theoretial and pratial training to beome an authorized philosophial ounsellor.

Duth ourses at the University of Aarhus 2003-2004

Elementary instrution and ontinuation ourse.

Master of Arts at the University of Aarhus 2004:

German, subsidiary subjet 2002-2004

All A's in grammar and language pro�ieny.

Philosophy, main subjet 1994-2002

All B's and A's.

Musiology, subsidiary subjet 1996-1998

Upper Seondary Shool (modern languages) 1989-1993

English grades: a B in oral pro�ieny and an A in written pro�ieny.

German grades: all A's.

Computer tehnology

OS: Linux (Ubuntu 16.04 LTS), Windows 7

Word proessing: L

A

T

E

X (with Emas), LibreO�e, MS O�e 2010 (Word,

Exel, PowerPoint); gedit, notepad

Website admin.: html, gFTP

Translation: memoQ 2014, SDL Trados Studio 2015 (with Transit plugin for

handling Transit pakages), Memsoure Editor


